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Sos'r ceai at Regina selse delivered at $7 per
toit.

B. L TEIOMAS, cigare, Winnipeg, la roported
away.

R. SimI'sos, hotelkeepor, Winnipeg, bas re.
inoved to BirtIe.

H. BRAuVD1EN, sboemalccr, has opcned a shop
nt Letbbridge, Alberta.

Tut firrsu cf D. Maxwell, agricultural impie.
ments, ba been changcd te D. Maxwell&
Sons.

W. G. Vi<LUes bas purcbased the livcry bus!.
neas cf Sam Teese, of Qu'Appelle Station,
Assis.

T. D. R051NS04; & CO., dealers in paints and
wall paper, Winnipeg, have assigmcd in trust
te F. C. Wacde.

CoWLUS & YFEthe new proprietors cf the
American. boute, Medicine Rat, re-opcncd the
hiotel on Pcb. 13.

ABOU7T $40,000 was investedl ini new buildings
a. Virden, %fan., during 1888, principally la
reidences, wbich sh1ows that the town la
making zoiid pregreas.

CfAs. AoERL bas bougbt out A. Craddock,
butchcr, Portage la Prairie, Man. At'ger bas
been .buying cattlo for shiptmt for the past
two years in tho Portage district.

MAN.ITB tarmers will have a largo amount
et hny left over, on account of the nuild sason,
unleus the spring lu vory btscktvard. Owi.ng t
tho abqencéoî etnoýw ine xnil wcacber, cati1e
'were able te gruse on the prairie woil on into
,the winter.

J. W. Aanaason bus added grocerlos ta bis
meat business at B-andon.

Hwans wviU etart pork-packlng on a mmall
scalo nt Whitelwoosi, Assis.

run Calgary board of trado la said te be lan
somewflat disorganizod stato.

fi. B. Ricit bau solci out his ranche at Mac.
leod. Alberta, te J. B. Smnith.

GînsoN k F«ASER, livery, Brandon, have sold
eut te 0. Gibson and G. Wendell.

STROME & bÀoso ave opened ln the
niorcbant tailoring lino at Brandon.

Ev»ANs & Co., livery, Brandon, Man., W.1
Geo. Evans bas disposed et bis interest in the
business ef this flrm.

W. FAnas and B. B. Johnston, ef Emerson,
ahipped a carload cf ncw milch coio ta Van.
couver, B.C., rccontly.

MOORE & GALBB3AITII, general stoirekeepcrs,
Strathclair, bave diselved partnership; the
business wiIl be coutinedl by W. B. Moore.

M. VINE13ERG & Ce., wholesale bats, furs,
etc., Montrea!, bave favored this offices with
one cf their bandeomo calendars for 1889.

Tuea business carried on by Wilson Bros.,
turniture, Winnipeg, will bu continued bore.
aftr by 0. H. Wilson, W. J. Wilson rotiring.

Tna Brunswick Rotei and the Edie Houte,'
Brandon, have received a liccnse, the recent
census showing the city entitled te twe more
liotels.

Dis extensive stables andi soveral importeil
herses, oit the Frank Strong ranch éstate, near
Macleod, Alberta, were burned recently. Lots
$7,000; insured for $2,000. 1. 0. Baker & Ce.
lest about $1.500 on bull.team outflt astored ln
the stables.

Edmonton Bulletin: The auction saleofe
Stewart & Rannerman's stock of boots and
she whicb conimenced on Monday lust closed
on Friclay, the îvbole baving been disposed et.
Thse sales ausount te oer$-2,000, realizing about
80 per cent, on cost.

Tua Domdniosc Illustrated, publishea by G.
E. Deabarats & Son, Montreal, ia arranging te
publisb a large number et views of the carnival.
A grent snany photos bave heen taken, and
these will ho engravedl and publlsbed during
the next fow weeks.

Tua &Port Artbur board ef trade beld a meet-
ing in response te a communication froin the
Winnipig board, asking tbat delegates bo sent
ta join in considering the best tume and place
for fixing grain standards. Gibbs, Bowerman
and Cssrmanwore appointed.

NOTICE la given that an application wiil bo
nmade te the -legisiative aasembly cf Manitoba,
at its present session, for an Act ta incorporate
tise Manitoba Iinsurance Association with all
the powers and privileges usually cenferred
upon a fire, marine and live stock insurance
conipany and for othor purposes.

Tlusa Macleod board et trado wants a acourt
bouse buitt at that place, ana a tbreugh mail
routa esitablisbied te Calg4ry. The board la
aecuring samplea cf grain grown in tbe district,
ta forw.urd te the G. il. R. cxbibit. Tho board
bas aie condcmned the establishmient ef can-
taons la connection witb 'the mounted police
force, as an injury ta local trado,

J. H. FIcASBEa, preprietor cf the fleur mUtl at
Martien, Man., bus roturnod fren ilMinneaépolis,
and bias broughit witb him a lut of now machin.
ery for bis miii.

Tut youug Kèowatin Iluiitler, a paper startcd
at Neowdtin a short finie ago, bus alroady becn
enlarged te double its former aize. It le an
entcrprising sheet.

KzxwàiN< tiutler. W. D. Atwell la nege.
tiating with esstern niakers witb the viow et
buldi.sg a mnatch and box f actory at Normiau
during tbe ceming surmer.

JoiLS J. HAMILTON, whe formorly kept a
restaurant ini Winnipeg, and about a yesr ago
cpenod a general store in Murris, Man., trading
under the style et Hamilton & Co., bas airoady
assign< t. Itia undorstuod that bis muansw~ere
very limited tfromt the commencement.

A %;Fw paper printeti in tbo French languago,
and bcaring tho aine of L'Outes Canadien,
made Île appearance lu Winnipcg, ]est weok.
It %vill ho published weekly, aubscription rate
$1 per year. It is neat la typographical np.
pearence, and evidently liberal, lu its political
bearingè.

PRESIDENT OAKaS, et the Nortbern 1'aciflc,
who wvas in WVinnipeg lat weeit, said te a Siu
reporter: "iVe oxpect ta spond $200,000, per.
baps e250,000 lu Winnipeg noxt summer. We
bave net entircly decided yet upon tho erection
et a hotel. If we don't put up a hotel we ivili
put up a niagnificent station. Work will ho
commenced early lu the tesson. We will aise
put up a round beuse aud machine eheps.

Tua Ames Holden Co., beet ani shoe man.
utacturers, have hougbt eut the Belment Sheo
Factory et Victaria, B. C. A short tume ago
the ceînpany bougbt eut Hcathorn's shoe tactery
at the saine place. These were the two prin.
cipal shoe tactories et Victoria. It ia claimed.
that tho beavier grades of boots, sncb a are
useti by the n.iners and Influant et the Pacific
conat, can be ,nanufactured more chcaply at
Victoria than et '2%fcntreal. Chinese lahor is
largeiy uscd.

Tlîr Northwest Central Raili~ ay company in
their forthcoming apZIlcation te Parliarnent,
seck te strike out the èlause la the charter
gr.uting ta the Canadian Pacifie railway rua.
ning powera ever the roand. A directar says
this chtuse emnbarrased thcm lu their negetia.
tiens witb other parties for tho construction et
tbe rond. It seems somewhat peculfar that tho
C. P. R. should have becs givea running power
over this road, and the conipany la justified in
baving tbe clauise expugaed trom. itt charter.
Fancy running powers beng given te any other
rond, ever the G. P. IR.

G. FITZOEIALD, et C~agary, bas complled and
publisheti, with the eutherity of the Dominien
Minister of Agriculture, au n lneetng pam.
phlet on the Territary et Aloerta. The great
natural, resources ot the vat territary are con.
sidered in detail, under a varicty et hoadings,
ranching, linbering, mining, tarming, etc.
The flore and faune of the territory la .describeti,
aud wcather recordec for thle puat fou r yeara La
given. A number et pages are dovotod te tise
te3timonyoet ettîcrs. Altogether the book will
terni an excelen1ý guide te settîcrs vbohnthink Of
making that regien thoir horne. It sheuld tell
-te the ativentage et .Alberta.


